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ABSTRACT
Colobanthus quitensis (Kunth, 1831) Bartling (Caryophyllaceae) is characterized by a wide
latitudinal distribution, ranging between the tropical high Andes and the Antarctic Peninsula.
Although both habitat types are characterized by cold and freezing temperatures, important
microclimatic differences exist during the growing season. Hence, important differences in
the response of the photosynthetic apparatus to abiotic factors could be expected between
Antarctic and Andean populations of C. quitensis. We studied the relationship between net
photosynthesis, leaf temperature and light intensity in two populations of C. quitensis, one
from La Parva in the Andes of central Chile and the other from King George Island, in the
Maritime Antarctic. Plants from both populations were grown in the laboratory at 15 °C
under 250 μmol photons m-2 s-1, with a 16/8 h light/dark photoperiod. Twenty plants
(about two months old) of each population were transferred to a 4 °C chamber with the
same light and photoperiod conditions as above to assess the photosynthetic acclimation
capacity. At 15 °C, populations differed in their optimum leaf temperature for
photosynthesis, being 24.0 °C in individuals from the Andes and 18.6 °C in individuals from
the Antarctic. In contrast, Antarctic individuals showed the highest net photosynthesis rate
under both temperature treatments, with the lowest light compensation and saturation
points. Antarctic individuals had higher photosynthetic activity at lower temperatures
compared to individuals from the Andes. Our results suggest that C. quitensis has adapted
photosynthetic performance of individuals growing in different localities to the prevailing
climatic conditions. Differences in photosynthetic responses to temperature and light are
discussed in relation to ecotypic differentiation between two populations studied.

Key words: photosynthesis, Colobanthus quitensis, optimum leaf temperature, light
intensity.

RESUMEN
Colobanthus quitensis es una especie ampliamente distribuida, que crece desde los Andes
tropicales hasta la Península Antartica. A pesar de que ambos habitats se caracterizan por
ser fríos y con temperaturas congelantes, existen importantes diferencias microclimáticas
entre estos habitats durante el período de crecimiento. Por ello, sería esperable encontrar
importantes diferencias en la respuesta del aparato fotosintético a factores abióticos entre
poblaciones antarticas y andinas de C. quitensis. Estudiamos la relación de la fotosíntesis
neta con la temperatura foliar y la intensidad lumínica en dos poblaciones de C. quitensis,
una proveniente de La Parva en Los Andes de Chile central y la otra de la Isla Rey Jorge, en
la Antartica marítima. Plantas de ambas poblaciones fueron crecidas en laboratorio a 15 °C
y 250 μmol fotones m-2 s-1, con un fotoperíodo de 16/8 h luz/oscuridad. Veinte plantas de
cada población fueron transferidas a una cámara a 4 °C, con las mismas condiciones de luz
y fotoperíodo antes mencionadas, de modo de evaluar la capacidad de aclimatación de la
fotosíntesis. A 15 °C, las poblaciones presentaron diferencias en su temperatura foliar
óptima para la fotosíntesis. Estos óptimos fueron 24,0 °C en individuos provenientes de los
Andes y 18,6 °C en individuos de la Antártida. En contraste, los individuos antarticos
mostraron la más alta tasa de fotosíntesis neta bajo ambos tratamientos de temperatura,
con puntos de compensación y saturación más bajos. Los individuos antarticos tuvieron
mayor capacidad fotosintética a menores temperaturas que los individuos andinos. Nuestros
resultados sugieren que C. quitensis ha adaptado el desempeño fotosintético de individuos
creciendo en diferentes localidades a las condiciones climáticas predominantes en dichas
localidades. Las diferencias en las respuestas fotosintéticas a la temperatura y a la luz son
discutidas en relación a la diferenciación ecotípica entre las dos poblaciones estudiadas.
Palabras clave: fotosíntesis, Colobanthus quitensis, temperatura óptima, intensidad
lumínica.

INTRODUCTION
Alpine and polar habitats are characterized by low temperatures, strong winds and short
growth periods (Kappen 1999, Korner 1999). Plants in these habitats must be adapted to
harsh environmental conditions (Billing & Mooney 1968, Bliss 1971, Korner 1999). Despite
the fact that both habitat types are predictably cold, important differences occur in thermal
and radiation regimes during the growing season (Bliss 1956). In alpine habitats at lower
latitudes, the growing season is typically longer, warmer, and with higher irradiance than at
polar latitudes (Bliss 1956, Billings & Mooney 1968, Korner 1999). In addition, alpine
environments have low partial pressure of CO2 and O2 and extreme fluctuations in daily
temperature (Billings & Mooney 1968, Friend & Woodward 1990).
Some plant species are able to grow in both, alpine and polar habitats (Mooney & Billings
1961, Mooney 1963, Mooney & Johnson 1965) and it has been shown that this capacity
mainly reflects their ability to locally adapt their functioning to the prevailing environmental
conditions (ecotype formation). For instance, sharp physiological differences have been
found between arctic and alpine populations of Oxyria digyna in North America, where,

despite photosynthetic rates being similar between both populations, optimum temperature
for maximum photosynthesis was lower in arctic populations (Mooney & Billings 1961).
Furthermore, while the arctic populations showed a higher dark respiration rate, light
saturation points of photosynthesis were higher in the alpine populations (Mooney & Billings
1961). Similar results have been reported for other artic-alpine ecotypes in species such as
Thalictrum alpinum, Polygonum bistortoides and Solidago virgaurea (Mooney & Billings
1961, Mooney 1963, Mooney & Johnson 1965, Bjorkman 1966). However, other studies
have not found evidence for ecotypic differentiation of photosynthetic parameters (e.g.,
optimum temperature, maximum photosynthetic rate) within species (Chapin & Oechel
1983), indicating that ecotypic differentiation of the photosynthetic apparatus is not a
universal phenomenon.
The pearlwort Colobanthus quitensis (Kunth) Bartl (Caryophyllaceae) is a widely distributed
perennial herb growing from Mexico (17° N), throughout the Andes of South America, to
the Southern Antarctic Peninsula (68° S) and from 0 to 4,200 m of altitude. (Moore 1970,
Smith 2003). In Chile, C. quitensis is found along the Andes, typically in bogs situated at
high altitudes in the north, but closer to sea level at polar latitudes (More 1970, Hoffmann
et al. 1998). Notwithstanding, it can be found at 500 m elevation in some sub-Antarctic
Islands (Edwards & Smith 1988). Colobanthus quitensis forms small, compact cushions.
Most of the information about the ecophysiology of Colobanthus quitensis and its
adaptations to low temperature environments come from field studies of Antarctic
populations. It has been shown that the photosynthetic apparatus of this species is well
adapted to the Antarctic climate, being able to maintain relatively high photosynthetic rates
at low temperature (Xiong et al. 1999). Gianoli et al. (2004) found morphological
differences when plants collected in the Andes of central Chile (ca. 33°19° S) and in the
Antarctic Peninsula (ca. 62°10° S) were grown in a common garden experiment, suggesting
local differentiation or ecotype formation.
Recently, Casanova-Katny et al. (2006) reported that in the central Chilean Andes this
species experiences wide daily temperature fluctuations during the summer (ranging from 0
to 22 °C) and high photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) levels (> 2,000 μmol photons
m -2 s-1). In contrast, in the Maritime Antarctic (King George Island), mean air temperature
fluctuates between -2 and 6 °C during the summer (Gianoli et al. 2004). PPFD conditions
are variable, with overcast days being frequent, and with few days reaching light intensities
near to 2,000 nmol photons m-2 s-1 (Day et al. 1999, Alberdi et al. 2002). These
environmental differences suggest that Andean populations should attain physiological
characteristics in their photosynthetic apparatus different to those of Antarctic populations.
The aim of the present study was to characterize and compare the photosynthetic
responses to temperature and light intensity of two populations of C. quitensis from the
Andes of central Chile and the maritime Antarctic, in King George Island. We hypothesised
(1) that plants from the Antarctic require lower temperature to reach maximum
photosynthesis compared to that from the Andes and (2) that plants from the Andes have
higher light saturation and compensation points than those from the maritime Antarctic. To
assess the acclimation potential of photosynthesis in both populations, we additionally
studied their photosynthetic responses to light intensity and temperature.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant material
Colobanthus quitensis plants (20 plants, about 10 mm height, vegetative stage) were

collected at sea level, in the vicinity of Arcktowski Station, King George Island, Maritime
Antarctic (62°10' S, 58°29' W). Plants were transported in a cooler in plastic bags to the
laboratory at University of Concepción in the austral summer of 1997. One week later, they
were planted and reproduced in the laboratory at 15 °C. For vegetative reproduction, lateral
stems without roots were manually detached and planted in plastic pots (20 x 12 x 8 cm,
20 plants per pot) filled with a (3:1) top soil/peat mixture and grown at photosynthetic
photon flux density (PPFD) of 250 mmol photons m 2 s-1 at the top of the canopy under a
16/8 h light/ dark period. The light source was provided by cool-white fluorescent tubes
F40CW (General Electric). Plants were fertilized with Phostrogen (Solaris, NPK: 14-10-27)
using 0.2 g L-1 once every 2 weeks. Under these conditions nearly all plants survived. To
preserve the genetic constitution, no sexual reproduction was allowed.
Andean plants of Colobanthus quitensis (20 plants about 15 mm height, vegetative stage)
were collected at Cerro La Parva (33°19' S, 70°17' W; 2,800 m of altitude) in March 2001.
Colobanthus quitensis was collected from bogs where the dominant species are large tightly
knit cushion plants such as Patosia clandestina, Oxychloe andina, and Werneria spp. Plants
were reproduced vegetatively in plastic pots, using a top soihpeat mixture (3:1) and
maintained at 15 °C in a growth chamber (Forma Scientific Inc.) under identical light and
photoperiod conditions as above. Plants were fertilized with Phostrogen (Solaris, NPK: 1410-27) using 0.2 g L -1 once every 2 weeks. At the beginning of the experiment, all plant
(40 pots) were growing at 15 °C and 250 μmol photons m-2 s-1, 16/8 h day/night
photoperiod. After two months, half of the pots of each group of plants were placed in
another climatic chamber at 4 °C for three weeks until photosynthesis measurements were
carried out. Consequently, the experimental design consisted of two population sources
(Andes and Antarctic) grown at two temperatures (4 and 15 °C).
Temperature dependence of net photosynthesis
Gas exchange measurements at different temperatures were carried out on five plants from
each population and temperature treatments. Whole plants (one per pot) were used for the
measurements with three to five attached leaves. Net photosynthesis (Pn) was measured
with a portable infrared gas analyzer (IRGA, CIRAS-1, PP-Systems Haverhill,
Massachusetts, USA), which was programmed to increase leaf chamber temperature from
0° to 32 °C (2 °C every 6 min) and to measure Pn at the end of each of these periods.
Constant PPFD (800 μmol m -2 s-1) and C02 (360 μL-1) concentrations were used

throughout the measurements. Photosynthetic rate was calculated on leaf area basis and
the optimum temperature for maximum photosynthesis rate (Amax) was estimated by
feeding the leaf-temperature versus Pn data to a second-order polynomial, and calculating
its first derívate (Cavieres et al. 2000). The sensitivity of photosynthesis to temperature
changes was estimated by calculating the Q10 temperature coefficient for each measured

individual. Q10 is the empirically measured change in the rate of a reaction for an alteration
in temperature of 10 °C and was obtained according to Mohr & Schopfer (1995).
Light response curves
Another five individuals from each population and temperature treatments were used to
obtain photosynthetic response curves to different PPFDs. Gas exchange measurements
were made at 15 °C (close to the optimum according to Xiong et al. (1999) for C. quitensis)
and the IRGA was programmed to increase the PPFD from 0 to 2.000 μmol photons n-2 s-1
(100 μmol photons 6 min-1). Pn values were fitted to a light intensity response curve

according to Lambers et al. (1998). From each curve both the light compensation point (Ic)
and the light saturation point (Is) were estimated. Ic and Is were calculated for each

individual measured and Pn was expressed on leaf area basis; dark respiration (Rd) was

obtained through gas exchange measurements after covering the leaf chamber for 20 min.
Data analyses
Two way-ANOVAs were used to test significant differences in the parameters calculated
from gas exchange measurements at different temperatures and PPFD levels (optimum
temperature for photosynthesis, Ic, Is), where population (Antarctic and Andes) and
temperature treatment (4° and 15 °C) were considered independent factors. When ANOVA
indicated significant effects of one or more factors (P < 0.05), a Tukey a-posteriori test was
applied.

RESULTS
Generally, at both temperature treatments (4 and 15 °C), C. quitensis individuals from the
Antarctic showed higher Amax than individuals from the Andes. (Amax) fluctuated between

4.0 -4.7 μmol CO2 m-2 s-1 in the Antarctic individuals and between 2.0-3.1 μmol CO2 m-2 s1

in the Andean individuals (Fig. 1, Table 1).

Fig. 1: Dependence of net photosynthesis on temperature in two populations
of different origin (Antarctic and Andes) of Colobanthus quitensis. Plants were
grown at 15 °C (250 \ivao\ photons nr2 s-1, 16/8 day/night) and exposed
three weeks at 4 °C (250 \ivao\ photons nr2 s-1, 16/8 h day/night): Antarctic

ecotype at 4 °C (A) and 15 °C (B), Andean ecotype at 4 °C (C), and at 15 °C
(D).
Fotosíntesis neta dependiente de la temperatura en dos poblaciones de
diferente origen (Antártida y Andes) de Colobanthus quitensis. Las plantas
crecieron a 15 °C (250 |imol fotones nr2 s-1, 16/8 día/noche) y expuestas a 4
°C durante tres semanas (250 |imol fotones nr2 s-1, 16/8 día/noche): ecotipo
antartico a 4 °C (A) y 15 °C (B), ecotipo andino a 4 °C (C) y (D) a 15 °C.
Temperature treatment and population showed significant effects on optimum temperature
for Amax (Table 1). Andean individuals showed the highest optimum temperature for Pn with
an average of 24 and 20 °C in plants at 15 and 4 °C, respectively (Table 1). In individuals
from the Antarctic, optimum temperatures were lower (18.6 and 17 °C at 15 and 4 °C,
respectively) (Fig. 1, Table 1).

Temperature range for 95 and 50 % of photosynthesis was calculated according to Korner &
Diemer (1995). Independently of the geographical origin, the temperature range for the 95
% of Amax was similar in individuals at both treatment temperatures. However, whereas in
the Antarctic population this temperature range fluctuated between 10-20 °C, a wider range
was found in the Andes populations (6.6-26.8 °C for plants at 4 °C, and 11.1-30.1 °C for
plants at 15 °C). Likewise, the temperature range for 50 % of Amax was larger for the
Andean population, ranging from 2.6-3.9 to ca. 40 °C (Table 1). Q10 values did not differ
between the two populations at 15 °C (ca. 1.4), but at 4 °C the Antarctic individuals
showed the higher Q10 (1.8), indicating higher sensitivity to temperature changes in this
population (Fig. 1, Table 1).

Pn values at different light intensities fitted well to formal light response curves (R2 > 0.9)

(Fig. 2). Individuals from the Antarctic showed lower light compensation points (Ic) than

individuals from the Andes at both temperature treatments (Table 2). Significant differences
were also found for the light saturation points (Is) between both populations, being Is
values higher in Andean individuals compared to Antarctic individuals (Table 2) at the two
temperature teatments. Amax in individuals from the Antarctic was higher than in their

Andean counterparts, with the latter having high dark respiration rates at low temperatures
(Table 2), being Rd values higher after cold treatments only in Antarctic plants.

Fig. 2: Dependence of net photosynthesis on photosynthetic photon flux
(PPFD) in Colobanthus quitensis. Net photosynthetic rates were measured in
two populations of different origin (Antarctic and Andes) growing at 15 °C
(250 μmol photons nr2 s-1, 16/8 day/night) and after three weeks of low
temperature treatments at 4 °C (250 μmol photons nr2 s-1, 16/8 h
day/night): Antarctic ecotype at 4 °C (A) and 15 °C (B), Andean ecotype at 4
°C (C) and at 15 °C (D).
Fotosíntesis neta dependiente de la densidad de flujo fotónico en
Colobanthus quitensis. Las tasas de fotosíntesis neta fueron medidas en dos
poblaciones de diferente origen (Antartica y Andes) crecidas a 15 °C (250 |
imol fotones nv2 s-1, 16/8 día/noche) y después de ser tratadas a 4 °C
durante tres semanas (250 |imol fotones m~2 s-1, 16/8 día/noche): ecotipo
antartico a 4 °C (A) y 15 °C (B), ecotipo andino a 4 °C (C) y a 15 °C (D).

DISCUSSION
Our results were consistent with the hypothesis that the optimum temperature for maximal
photosynthesis would be higher in Colobanthus quitensis individuals from a high elevation
location (La Parva in the Andes) than those from a polar habitat (King George Island),
independently of the temperature at which plants were grown. While optimum temperature
of photosynthesis in individuals from La Parva was 20 °C and 24 °C when growing at 4-15
°C, respectively, these optima were 17-18 °C for plants from the Antarctic at 4-15 °C,
respectively. These results are in line with previous reports for arctic-alpine populations
where the alpine showed higher optimum temperature for photosynthesis than the polar
(Arctic) (Mooney & Billings 1961, Mooney 1963, Mooney & Johnson 1965, Bjorkman 1966,
Korner 1999). Interestingly, after low temperature treatment, the optimum temperature for
net photosynthesis changed in both plants groups, with this change being greater in the
Andean plants, suggesting the ability to acclimation in both populations. Furthermore,
plants from the Andes showed a 10 °C wider temperature range for net photosynthesis (95
and 50 % of Amax) at both temperature regimes. These are important differences between

both populations, which seem to be related with the prevalent microclimate conditions
during the growing season. For instance, while in the Maritime Antarctic the daily average
temperature during the growing season ranges from -2-6 °C, the Andean values range from
0-22 °C, suggesting that the Andean plants must adjust their photosynthetis to a warmer
and wider thermal environment compared to the Antarctic plants. While plants in the Andes
need to increase the stability of their photosynthetic apparatus to high temperature, plants
in the Antarctic must increase their ability to maintain the enzymatic processes of
photosynthesis at low temperature (Berry & Bjorkman 1980). Sensitivity of Antarctic
Colobanthus quitensis to low temperatures can be observed in its Qi0 values at 4 °C, where
the higher values suggest an intrinsic higher capacity to take advantage of small increases
in the ambient temperature by quickly increasing their photosynthesis. In herbaceous
winter annuals, an enhancement of photosynthesis and changes in respiratory metabolism
has been shown to have a positive balance during the cold season (Ensminger et al. 2006).
Regarding the Antarctic Colobanthus quitensis, the optimum temperature registered in our
study was higher than those reported for this species growing in the Stepping Stones

Islands near to the Palmer Station in the west coast of the Antarctic Peninsula (14 °C, Xiong
et al. 1999). These differences may be due to the fact that the cited authors worked with
plants from further south than our collection site in the Antarctic and that our plants grew
at lower PPFD. However, our values are similar to those reported by Edwards & Smith
(1988) from studies carried out under controlled conditions (19 °C). Pn rates obtained here
for both populations of C. quitensis never reached the value reported by Xiong et al.
(1999), which was 8.2 μmol C02 m-2 s-1 at 14 °C. We suggest, that the differences are
related with the growing conditions of our plants in the laboratory (low PPFD) that can
affect the photosynthesis rate. Nevertheless, Pn values obtained in our study for individuals
from the Andes under controlled conditions coincide with field measurements taken for C.
quitensis in La Parva, where values between 2.0-4.5 μmol CO2 rrr2 s-1 were registered
during diurnal courses (Casanova-Katny et al. 2006). Clearly, plants from the Antarctic
present higher Amax values than those from the Andes. We suggest that the first group
increases the photosynthesis rate when the air temperature reaches values near to the
optimum, taking advantage from every warmer day during the short growth season.
Photosynthetic responses to PPFD also differed between populations. Both, Ic and Is, were
higher in the Andean population and that these parameters changed in both plant groups
after a low temperature treatment. Ic values were slightly lower compared with
Colobanthus growing in the field (150-200 μmol photons m-2 s-1 at 4-12 °C), while Is values
found here were lower in the Antarctic plant and higher in the Andean compared with the
level presented by Xiong et al. (1999) (750 to 800 Ltmol photons m-2 s-1 at 4-12 °C).
However, measurements for both temperature treatments were carried out only at room
temperature and these values could change if they would be taken at lower temperatures.
Nevertheless, our results demonstrate marked differences in light requirements between
Antarctic and Andean populations of C. quitensis. This is consistent with the observation of
predominantly higher PPFD in the Andes (La Parva) during the entire growing season,
where monthly average of PPFD values of about 1,000 μmol photons m-2 s-1 (with high
values of 2,000 μmol photons m-2 s-1) have been registered during the growing season with
only scarce occurrence of overcast conditions (Casanova-Katny et al. 2006). In sharp
contrast, in the Maritime Antarctic cloudiness and overcast conditions are frequent (about
80 % days of the growing season), where low PPFD has been reported by Xiong et al.
(1999) and Xiong & Day (2001). Our results suggests that Andean individuals are not lightlimited as has been indicated for other alpine plants, which are frequently shaded by
overcast conditions during the summer (Korner 1999). Moreover, dark respiration rates
showed different tendencies between both ecotypes. While in the Antarctic plants Rd
decreased (more than 50 %) after low temperature treatment, in the Andean ecotype an
increase was found (Table 2). This suggests that in the cold short Antarctic growing season,
plants must be able to ajust the metabolism to maintain low respiratory loss at low
temperature, which is coincident with the positive Pn rates at the same conditions. In
contrast, in the Andes, plant metabolism can not maintain low Rd at low temperature,
because plants present higher temperature optimum for Pn, which is related to the
prevalent warmer climatic conditions (Casanova-Katny et al. 2006).
The differences found in the photosynthetic parameters studied here for two populations of
Colobanthus quitensis suggest an ecotypic differentiation between the alpine (Andes) and
polar populations (maritime Antarctic) which is in agreement with the morphological
differentiation (differences in leaf size, shape and peduncle length) reported by Gianoli et
al. (2004) for the same plant groups. Clearly, both populations are well adapted to the
prevailing microclimate conditions of their environment, where the Andes ecotype showed
higher temperature optimum and light saturation points than the Antarctic ecotype. Thus,

our results highlight the adaptations of the photosynthetic apparatus of alpine and Antarctic
populations of the same species to their prevailing environment. However, Chapin & Oechel
(1983) did not find differences in photosynthesis between arctic and alpine populations of
Car ex aquatilis, suggesting that adjustment of photosynthesis to the prevailing climate is
not universal. Nonetheless, Chapin & Oechel (1983) reported important differences in the
intrinsic rate of growth between arctic and alpine populations of Carex aquatilis, a
phenomenon also reported for C. quitensis (Gianoli et al. 2004), indicating that there is a
gamut of attributes enabling species to adapt to their abiotic environment.
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